[Genotypic identification of the bovine leukemia virus].
Phylogenetic analysis of the sequenced segments of the provirus BLV locus env-gene and the strategy of the PCR-PDRF-genotyping consistent with phylogenetic classification of pathogenic agent and suggested in our works provided taxonomic identification of BLV isolates identified in cattle in Tatarstan (Russian Federation) as representatives of the 4th, 7th, and 8th BLV genotypes. Of 100 identified isolates, 64 represent the 4th BLV genotype, 28 representatives of BLV belong to cluster of the 7th genotype, whereas the other 8 samples of the provirus belong to the new 8th genotype of pathologic agent. The strategy VBL PCR-PDRF-genotyping suggested in our work on the basis of 5 restriction endonucleases (PvuII, SspI, HphI, HaeIII, and BstYI) provided correct genotyping identification of the viral pathogen.